
Summit in Sixty Seconds June, 2015
Party on! Support Summit while having fun!
 
Some of our wonderful donors and volunteers support Summit in creative ways by throwing fundraising parties for us.
Here are just a few ideas to stimulate your creative juices:
 
 
 

 That’s what Brenda andTurn your birthday party into a fundraiser.  Tawna Crispin did for their
mother Andrea’s big 70  birthday bash. They raised $950 for Summit by asking friends to maketh

donations to us in lieu of gifts. They also raised money for a Kitsap County dog-rescue group, so
the total amount they raised was even more impressive. Everyone had a good time and felt good
in their hearts too. Andrea and Brenda are members of the Kitsap Puppy Partners, a group of
dedicated volunteers who foster Summit puppies and dogs in transition and do community
outreach, education and fundraising for us. They’re awesome!
 
 
 
 

  
 That’s what 2006 Summit graduate, former   Make a retirement party something special.

   board member and current part-time development associate, Alex Stone, is doing to honor
   his retiring service dog Fraser. He’s hosting FraserFest on June 27th in Seattle, an evening
   of top-notch comedy, a fabulous dinner, South African wine and tributes to Fraser.  Actor/
   Comedian Siv Ngesi is coming all the way from South Africa to host the event.  Alex met
   Ngesi in 2011 when he traveled to South Africa, accompanied by Fraser, to do a six-month
   internship with the Secretariat for the African Decade of Persons with Disabilities in Cape
   Town.  FraserFest will also feature comedian Andrew Rivers and other special guests. All
   proceeds will benefit Summit. Tickets are available at .  At that site, you can alsoFraserFest
   view a brief video Alex created about his special service dog.
 
 

 
 Seattle volunteer and donor Steve Raise a glass for a good cause. Krival is hosting a

wine-tasting party for some of his family and friends, as a number of other Summit friends have
done. It’s a wonderful way to share good wines and Summit’s story in a friendly, relaxed setting.
And if you order and serve Summit’s special-label wines, a portion of the wine sales will support us
too. Check out our selection of six great wines at .Summit Wines
 
 
 
We so appreciate any and all ways people choose to support our important work. Let us know what you have in mind, and
we’ll do our best to get a Summit dog to your event for “show and tell.” Contact us at .info@summitdogs.org

Please visit our website at  .www.summitdogs.org
Donate to our cause at  .www.summitdogs.org/donate
Like us on Facebook at  .www.facebook.com/summitdogs

http://fraserfest.brownpapertickets.com/
http://www.benefitwines.com/Summit-Assistance-Dogs_c_1783.html
http://www.summitdogs.org
https://www.givedirect.org/give/givefrm.asp?CID=4587
https://www.facebook.com/Summitdogs

